Greetings!
This letter is to inform you of the lodging options in Jackson Hole. July and
August are peak tourism months, so If you have not begun to think about it, I
urge you to do so as soon as possible. There are quite a variety of lodging
options in Jackson, from basic motels, high-end hotels to short term vacation
rentals. There are campgrounds with facilities and primitive camping as well.
Following is a list of a few resources and ideas to get you started.
MOUNTAIN MODERN, just two blocks southwest of Miller Park on West
Broadway, is offering a 15% discount off of their regular rate during the Art Fair.
Contact Mountain Modern directly to make reservations, mention Art Fair 2018.
The special rate will be based on availability, so I suggest you make your
reservations as soon as possible. They have a 30 day cut off, so guests will need
to book at least 30 days prior to arrival in order to receive the 15% discount.
Please call 307-733-4340 to book.
SPRINGHILL SUITES MARRIOTT 3 blocks from Miller Park and across from the
Art Association studios, Marriott is offering 20% off their rack rates. Mention the
Art Association when you book! Free breakfast, wifi and a pool! Call
307.201.5320 to book.
THE MILLER PARK LODGE, located on Jackson Street along the west side of
Miller Park, offers a 5% discount for advance payment bookings of 2 or more
nights with the following requirements:
-5% off if reservation is paid in full at time of booking and reservation is 100%
non-refundable.
-Minimum 2 night stay and must be booked 15 or more days prior to arrival
date
-New reservations only, cannot be combined with other discounts
Please call 307.733.4858 to book reservations.
HAMPTON INN, located on 350 S Hwy 89 amenities include a full hot breakfast,
complimentary wi-fi, fitness center and trailer parking. The rates are
$289/night. For reservations please call 307-733-0033 and let them know that
you are an artist in the art fairs that the Art Association of JH organizes. If need
be, please tell the reservation agent that the Art Association of JH has an LNR
account set up!
Although not offering a discount there are many nice hotels in Jackson; The
Lexington (http://lexingtonhoteljacksonhole.com/), Four Winds Hotel
(http://www.jacksonholefourwinds.com), The Parkway Inn
(http://www.parkwayinn.com/ ), and The Town Square Inns
(http://www.townsquareinns.com/ ), all within walking distance to Miller Park.

For general lodging information visit the Jackson Chamber of Commerce website for a
list of local lodging options.
OVERNIGHT PARKING:
Please park in public parking areas only see more information here
regarding town parking. You cannot leave your trailer in any public parking
without your vehicle. You will be ticketed. You can park in certain
designated areas for 72 hours.
CAMPING:
The Town of Jackson has granted us $15 overnight parking per night in the
Rodeo Grounds parking lot. If you are interested please contact me directly to
reserve a spot as the spaces are limited. Email artfair@artassociation.org with
the following information: 1) Name 2) Number of vehicles 3) Dates of use 4) Plate
Number. You will need to check in with the Fairgrounds the Thursday before the
weekend to ensure they know you have arrived. Upon approval by the Fair
Director a parking pass will be in your artist packet when you check in Thursday.
There are NO hookups available at this site.
There is one RV campground within “city limits” at the Virginian RV Park. For
information please access their website at:
www.virginianlodge.com/RVresort.htm or call 307-733-7189.
The following is a link to other campgrounds in the area:
www.jacksonholechamber.com/camping_rv/rv-parks.php
There are several options with amenities in Teton National Park. The number is
307-733-3900 and on the web at: http://www.nps.gov/grte
If you are looking to rough it in the surrounding area, there are beautiful
campgrounds with limited amenities in the National Forest. Please visit:
www.fs.fed.us/r4/btnf/recreation/camping.shtml for more information.
I hope this information helps! Stay tuned and Happy Spring everyone!

